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Advances made to customers or approved

ocurltles at market rates of interest.
The Interests of customers are closely guard
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ple

¬

* of sound banking freely extended.
Draw sight dralta on England , Ireland
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Boll European pacsacco tickets
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* I b vo a poiltlve remedy for the nboro dlieatt ; by itt-

lBO
>

thoaftamlBOf cnicsol tuft wont kind and of lone
fl landing have teen cured. Inileed.noatrongliiniTrAU-
alnlt euic cvthntlwlll nemlTWO Ilom.KS fuua,
together nltll a VA I.UA UI.KTItBATISK on till ! dlieaioW-
ftUTBUlTflrcr. . fllVfioxpr HBKiiil 1 U.nddrctB.
. , .L , 1JKT. A. SLUOUII.HI 1earlSt. , NowYo *

AGENTS WA.NT3ED
LIVE

To work Llfo and Accident Insurance for attrong
New York oomp&ny. In every town in Nebraska and
Iowa. Good commission to workers. Atldresa-

K. . 0. WILCOX&CO-
.neral

.

.7 iti t'l ' <

S , H , ATWOOD ,
Plnttsmouth , Neb.

Brooder of thoroughbred and high grade

Hereford and Jersey Cattle ,

And Duroo and Joraev Ked Swino.-

BOCOESHORS

.

S

[ TO SOUS O. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS 1

At tha old stand 1417 Farnam 8L Ciders by !

eraph solicited and promptl attended to. Telephoni-
Ho III ,

. Lliton to Yonr Wife ,

The Winchester GOARDIAH , June Etb , 1BS3 , tayi-
At one of the-

"Windows"
Looking on the woodland way si With

clamps of rhododendrons and great mass-
GB

-

of May blosjomslll "Thoro was an In-

torcstlnt
-

? group-
.It

.
Included ono who had boons "Cotton

spinner , " but was now BO

Paralyzed I ! I

That ho could only bear to Ho in a ro-

cllnlng
-

position.
This refora to my CASO-

.I
.

waa Crst Attacked twelve years ago
with "Locomotor Alxy"-

A( paralytic disease ol nerve fibre rarely cured

and was for aovoral years barely nblo ot
got abont.

And for the last Flro yearn not able to
attend to my business , although

Many things have been done for mo.
The ast experiment being Nerve stretching
Two yeirs ago I was voted Into tha

Homo for Incurables ! Near Manchester ,

In May , 1882.
I am no "Advoc&to" ; "For anything In

the shape of patent" Medicines ?

And made many objoctlona to my dear
wlfo'g constant urging to try Hop Bitters ,
but finally to pacify her

Ooncoutodll-
I had not qnlto finished the first bottle

when I felt a change como over mo. This
waa Saturday , November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I said to my room
companions , "I was sure I could

"Walkl-
So started across the floor and back ,

Ihirdlyknew how to contain myoilf. I was
all over the house. I ara gaining strength etch
day , and can walk qulto tale without any

"Stlckl"-
Or support.-
I

.
am now at my own houic , and hope Boon to bo

able to earn my own taring again. I have been a
member of the Manchester

"lloyal Exchange"
For nearly thirty years , and wag moet heartily

congratulated on going Into the room on Thursday
ast. Very gratefully yours , JOHN DLACinovrr ,

MANCUISTKR ( Kng. ) Dec. , 241S33.
Two years later am perfectly well.

Prosecute the Swindlers.-
If

.
u hen you oil for Hop Bitters (see green cluster

ot hops on the whlto hbeltho druggltt bands out
any etutt nailed C. O. Warncr'a German Hop Hitters
or with other bop name , refuse It and shun that
druggist as you would alperj and If ho has taken
your money for the stuff , Indict blm for the fraud
and sue him for damages for the swindle , and will
reward you liberally for the conviction.

ASTHMA CURE
This Invaluable Bpco'.flo readily and perminontly-

curoa all kinds of Asthma. The moet obatlnato anil
lone standing cases tleld promptly to Its wonderful
curing properties. It Is keown throughout the world
for Ita unrivaled efficacy.-

J.

.

. t. CAIiDWEIiL , city Ilncoln , Neb. ; writes , J n-

IB , 1831 Smoo using Dr. IHIr's Asthma euro , lot
moro than ono > car , my wlfo has been entirely well ,

aud not even a ajmptcm of tbo disease has appeared.-

WILUAM
.

DENNETT , Klchland , Iowa , writes Nov.-

8J.
.

. 1833. I have been afflicted v.Ith Hay Fever and
Asthma slnco 1869. I follow od your directions and
am happy to say that I never slept hotter In my HJo-

.I

.

am glad that I am among the many who can speak
so favorably of your remedies.-

A

.

valuable 64 pagr treatise containing similar proof
from every State In the U. 8 , , Canaia and Great
Itrltaln ; will bo mailed upon application.

Any druggist not having It In stock will procured ,

to order. Ask for Dr. Hair B Asthma Cure.-

Dll.
.

. B. W UAIR k SON. Prop's Otn'tl. O.

BITTERS.
.

x.ni. A fiw top u ''l l* iJ 0
In J to 11 nmuSr UiV .' ivy , ual-

4T, }V. WUPP2RMANN , 80LB AOBRT

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHER COMPANIES ,

Remember These Imoortant Facts
CONCERNING

The Hutual Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

1 , It B the OLDEST active Life Inraranco Company In thli country.
2. H lathe LAHOEST Life Insurance Company by many millions of dollars In the world.
8. Ita rates of premiums are LOWEKthan those of any other company.
4. It hasno"8tockholdors"toclalmany part of Its proflts.
G.-H offers no SOIIKME3 under tbo name ol Insurance for speculation by special clisaes upon the

mslfortunca of each oUcn
fl.-lta present available CASH RESOURCES exceed those of any other tlfo Insurance Company In tha

" " 'it has received In cash from all sources , from February , 1843 , to January , 1886 , 270e025MOO.
It has returned to the people , In cash , from February , 1813 , to January , 1685 , ? 21C,03 ,SllOa.
Its cash Aeaetson the 1st ot January , 1885 , amount to moro than

W. F. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

General Agent for Gen. Aata. for
Nobrnskn , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

Utah.-
OIHco

. and Minnesota ,

Cor.Farnam and 13th St.0ver letNat'l.1-
3ank

' . Detroit , Michigan ,

, Omaha , Neb M. F, ROHREU ,

Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

C HAS. SHIVEBIGKUPl-

lOLSTBRY AND DRAPERIES ,

iasscnger Elevator to allVfloort , [1200 , 1203 and 1210 Farnam Street
OMAHA , NEBRAS-

KA"O3BC.A.2ES 3SE&.
TqrABDWDDD-
A Tun Aiiortment ol Air acd Kiln Dried Walnut , Cberrr , Alb , Butternut , Yellow FoptM ,

Eedwood , etc. Hardwood and Poplar Panel , Hardwood Flooring , Wagon 8took. BUU
Builder * ' Material , Rod Dedar Posts , Common Oak Dimension and Brldjt Timbart,
Oedai Boards for moth proof clo eUKto. V nosrs , F noy Wood * for Scroll 8awlnjEUj.Hu
."w.Qor.Oth and Douglas. - - Omahe ,. Ne-

b.DUFFY'S

.

Pneumonia,
Consumption ?

*

PURE Dyspepsia 'onu-

sWasting'Diseases J-

FotltlvtluWHISKEY , Believed and Ifatun-
aalitei.Hnr < itorliiorttalpou era

JTHIB WEISEEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OF EVEBY FAHILY-

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.-
O

.
NOT Hi: DliCmvivD. Many Druggists end Grocers who do not hare DtiilTy' * I'uro

[nit AVUUUcy In utock , attempt to palm off on their own bottling , which
iloe of on Inferior grade and adulterated , pays them a larger profit,

K FOR DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHER
SOLD BV ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS AND

(Send ni your address and we vill mall book containing valuable information. Sample Quart Bottle*
peat to anj-i Uress In the United States (East of the Rocky Uountoma), securely yaeketUn plain
fate ! JKaprtit charge * prrj >ald on receipt of 5l.S3 7y or Blx Bottles Bent for IdCS.OO
DUFFY HALT WHISKEY CO. ; Baltimore , Mil. , U. S.Jj

SelliiArats , OHka , I T , CLARKE MDG COMPANY.

A QUEER HOME-

.Maryellons

.

Electric Fillings in an-

ElEdrician'sHonse'
,

Lighting tliollall Lamp by Unlocking
tlio Front Door Flro Alarms -

An Electric IMnnt In
the Collar ,

New York Sun ,

'Tako this key , stop outside , and
when I hive extinguished the hall lamp
open the door , " Edwin H. Johnson , the
electrician and warm friend of Edison ,
laid to a rep Drier In the ball of 130 E-

Thirtysixth street ono evening. The
reporter stepped Into the vestibule ,
ahnttlng the front door Ho had barely
tlmo to observe that the terra cotta ol

the vcatlbnlo and the dooratlons of the
sUlned-glaso door wore brought out-
most effectively by the light from two
oloatrlo lamps when ho noticed that the
hall lamp had boon extinguished. With
the key ho nnlocked the front door , and
as ho puihed It open the gas jot In com-

bination
¬

with the electric lamp In the
hall was lighted-

."That's
.

on arrangement I have for the
convenience ot any ono kept out late al
night , " Mr. Johnson said. "When the
aarvant extinguishes the light aho seta a
switch near the door. Whou the door
ia opened the lamp Is lighted automat ¬

ically. It Is alao controlled by a push-
button

-

In the second atory , BO that the
late comer , after mounding the stairs by-

Itn light , oan extinguish It from above. "
The parlor was dark. Snndonly It was

brightly lighted. Mr. Johnson had
touched a push bottom on entering , and
thrown on the olcc'.rlo lights and gas jots
in the combination chandelier , which la-

BO constructed that gas or oloctrlo lights
can bo need separately or together. The
design of the chsndlllor Is admirably
adapted to oloctrlo lighting. Its arms
represent atoms of pendent flowers. The
out glass pendant globes , dollcatoly
tinted with ruby , the color being applied
to the edges of the cut oornsiatlons only ,
ara the petals , and the bright oloctrlo
lamps the pistils. The chandelier In the
dining room , back of the parlor , Is of the
same design. It front of the g to was a-

Jnpanoto screen-
."Look

.

at the serene , " Mr. Johnson
slid , as ho stappod to the door from the
dining room Into the hall , "and I'll-
ahow

'

you a pretty offoct. "
A mETTY EFTECT-

.In
.

an Instant tha room was dark. In
another the screen was a brilliant trans ¬

parency. When the chandelier Umpa
wore again lighted the reporter found
that there wore two electric lamp ] in the
bottom of the grate , and that the light
from these , falling upon the screen , pro-
duced

¬

the effect. In the winter they
Illuminate white plno shavings otoopod In-

paraBtio oil , giving the effect ot a wood
firo. In the smoklngroom adjoining the
oleotrlo lamps wore completely enclosed
In pink globes ornamented with white
stars. Electric olgar-llghtors wore han ¬

dy. The rooms la the llrst story are now
lighted by chandeliers of oloctrio lamps
and combination electric and gas wall-
brackets , but Mr. Johnson intends short-
ly

¬

to (ntrodnco a substitute for the chan-
delier

¬

and a novel method of Interior dec ¬

oration. Chandeliers are regarded by
decorators as Interferences , because they
disturb the harmony of fraeoo designs.
Yet It haa been found difficult to dis-
pense

¬

with them because so much of the
light from sldo brackets Is absorbed by
the dark tints in dark tints In decoration
that from 55 to 75 per cent more gas Is
burned than if the room wore
lighted by a chandelier. Mr.
Johnson proposes to run a frlezo of bev-

eled
¬

plate-glass minors around the room ,
and suspend , by silk cords , electric lamps
over the faces of the mirrors , which will
reflect the light to Its full value. Where
the chandelier now la , an ornamental
brass bowl , studded with glasa jewels ,
will be affixed to tha celling. Within
this howl will be electric lamps with re-

flectors
¬

, which will render the rayu In-

vlalblo
-

yet cause the glass jewels to glow
and diffuse a soft voluptuous light through
the room. In the billiard room , In the
basement , Is an arrangement for lighting
which meets the approval of all who play
over the table. Instead of tbo ordinary
fixtures , which Interfere with the players' '

line of vision , and cause shadows , or ,
what are as disagreeable to players , con-
centrated

¬

rays of light , electric lamps are
placed directly under Inverted dishes ap-

plied
¬

closB to the celling over each cor-
ner

¬

of the table. In addition , two oloc-
trlo

¬

lamps arc pendent from ornamental
horns on the wall.

But besides the olcrlrlc lightning there
are BO many applications of electricity to
various apparatuses , designed to con-
tribute

¬

to the comfort or diversion of the
inmates of the house , that the lightning
is only a tithe of the Interesting features
of the dwelling. Among the applications
is an automatic temperature regulator ,

which keeps the atmosphere at a pleas-
ant

¬
temperature. Up atalro Is a thermos-

tal
-

, consisting of a strip of two materials
having different degrees of expansion ,

laid ono upon the other. With a rleo of
temperature , for Instance , the resistance
of the material of loss expansion to that
of greater expansion muses the strip to
curve and on curving makes electric
connection. The wires run down to a
combination electro-magnet and clock-

work apparatus In the cellar , whlsh , by
operating on a valve allows hot or cool
air to ascend to the rooms above.

FIRE ALARMS-

.A

.

fira alarm Is In oaoh room , It con-
slats of a mercurial thermosat , the mer-
cury

¬
rising when the temperature roaches

113 % high ouough to make electric con-
nection

¬
and start a loup alarm bell. The

burglar alarm la connected by special
circuit with every electric lamp and gas
jet In the house. The instant a house-
breaker

-

forces a window or door ho will
be confronted by a blast ) of light , Until
recently the family was awakened in the
morning by a dram beaten by electricity
atzd controlled by a push-button In Mr-
.Johnson's

.
room. The contrivance has

been taken down for repairs. In various
parts of the house are contrivances
which resemble miniature windmills , the
arms bolnc ; about three Inches In length
Yet they revolve so swiftly that a breeze
lj created strong enough to make a per-
son

¬

ton foot away feel cool. In the
nursery la an electric railroad for the
children , and from the nursery to the
basement runs a telegraph wire , at which
the children are learning telegraphy ,
From iho sitting-room the battery In the
cellar for an induction cell Is controlled
ao that tha fireworks exhibition * , with
Felslor tubes and llko contrivances , can
bo given In the room , The sowing ma-
chine

¬

and Imp'ouonta for sharpening and
polishing cutlery are worked by olco
trlcily.-

Theao
.

applications of electricity make
Lho dwelling unique , and It Is probable
that Mr , Johnson a la the only private
IIOUSQ with an electric plant In Its collar. ,
Els dynamo has 300-lamp power , A i
company In England Introduced Isolated )

plants in several London residence *

among them that of the Marquis of Sal
labnry , but the machines made too mac
nolso and caused too many vibrations
and the company was obliged to con fin
Itself to aupplylnfflorge factories and th-
like. .

Electric Lights Amid the Trees.
Cleveland I'IMn Dealer.

The nio of the electric lights , irhlc''
promised to bo BO universal up to twolv
months ago , seems to have promised pre
maturely. The Increase In the nso o
the light In'stores and building lighting
Is not notlcoablowhile for street llghtlnj
It has stood still. This ia exactly the op-

poslto of what ono would expoct. Thor
are no lights used to the boat advsntag-
on the streets of Cleveland , except thos-
on the must in the public tqnaro. I
does good service , but the other rnnsL
and the pale lights on Euclid avenue an-
S3 placed that moro of the light Is wastet-
In douse shadows than la utilized , The
best system of hanging electric lights In-

atroata ia that of arches across the thor-
oughfares

¬
with the lamp suspended In

the center. Still the light costs too
much , and any economic Inventions that
may have boon made are of no benefit to
the public. It Is not allowed to share
them. But the lights grow In brilliancy
and steadiness.

CHEATING BEE 9.

How n. Sharp Apiarist Adulterates
Ills Swootu.

From the Detroit Free Press ,

A Wayne county farmer has succeeded
In earning a place In history along with
the Connecticut man who Invented
wooden nutmegs. Ho lives between De-
troit

¬

and Doarbon , on Michigan avonuu ,
in the vino-covered cottage back a little
way from the road. On tbo front fence
appears the sign , "Whito clover honey. "
Back of the house is an apiary with all
the modorm Inventions for the care ol
boos , and nearly fifty hives sound with
the cheerful humming of the busy honey
makers.-

A
.

representative of the FreeFross ,
qnlto by accident , called ac the house
ycstorday and found no ono at homo , and
whllo sitting by an old well curb refresh-
ing

¬

himself with cool water from an old
Dakon backet , his attention wai called to
the action of the booa. The cottage Is
surrounded with roses In full bloom , but
these bo °s did not as baos used to do-

."Gather
.

honey all the day
From every opening flower. "

but Instead were swarming around
largo tray which stood near by , and
were flying back and forth to the hives ,
[a this tray was half an Inch of a sticky
mass that looked like syrup. Little sticks
were strewn la this substance , and on
these the bees were alighting , and , after
taking aomo , flow back to the hives-

."What
.

do you want o' them bees ?"
The Intruder started up and found a-

arefooted) lad standing before him-
."What

.
are the bees taking ? " we asked-

."Wnat
.

do you want to know for ? Did
said wo wasn't to toll anyone anything
about it. "

"I'll give you a quarter If you will , "
said the reporter , now thoroughly inter
oated-

."Well
.

, I dunne what It is. Did gets
t from town In. a bar'l. Here's what ho-

ita; it in , " pointing to a largo cask-
.On

.
the end of the barrel was the sten-

cil
¬

mark : "200 Ibs. grape sugar from
Ikllchiqan Grape Sugar manufactory-

."Is
.

that glucoao that tha bees are
getting ? "

"It's something that dad gets out of
that bar'l that's all I know about it ? '

The inquiring visitor tasted It. There
was an uumiatakable gumdrop ilovor-
to it-

."Wo
.

had hard work to get the bees
used to it. Dad put In a lot of syrup
at first , but the bees take It straight

"now.
"How long does It take to fill a hive ? "
"Not near so long as it does whoa

hey have to got the honey from flowers-
.We've

.

taken out a lot this year already. "
The boy brought out of the honsa a-

3or of glucose honey which looked as-
iloar and Inviting as though the sweets
iad boon distilled from the purest flow-
ers

¬

,

"Dou yon eat It ? ' the bay was asked.-
"Sometimes.

.

. It ain't so good as the
ithcr kind , but It's just as good to sell ,

3ay , don't you never glvo me away to
dad , or he'd skin mo. "

Poultry ,

The laying or egg-producing features
are Important In connection with the
selection of the most profitable kinds of-

oultry.> . The Loghorno , all colon , are
>y far the boat layers and head the Hat ,

having to the credit of each hen 200 eggs
ier year. The Domlnlquo Is also cred-
ted with 200 , and next on the list we find
ho Hamburgs , which , with extraordinary

care , will yield 180. The favorite Plymouth
lack hold the next place , furnishing 175.

The black coachlns , houdans , black Span-
ah

-

, and Polish birds are nock and nock
n the race , each being credited with 170.

The common barn-yard fowls , BO many
of which are thrown on their own re-

sources
¬

at a tender age and loft there ,
can bo rolled upon for 1GO , whllo the
inc , fat Brahmas and whlto cochlnn are
bo largest and heaviest birds , and fur-

nish
¬

the largeat eggs ,

An experiment was lately made in
franco for the purpose of finding the

relative value of hens and ducks as egg
iroducera. Throe of each sort wore
lelectod for testing tbo result by obsorvi-
Ion as to their relative fertility. Be-

tween
¬

tbo fi t day of January and the
end of August the tliroo hens laid 257
and the ducks 402 eggs. Moreover , in-

bo, autumn months of the previous year
.ho dncka had yielded 215 eggs , while
.ho hens had completely ceased laying.

Altogether , therefore , the dncka had
produced 017 eggs within the twelve
nontho , as against 207 obt lined frum-
ho; hens.

The Hondans are profitable chickens to-

foop , as they arc continual layers , are
easily fattened , and tbo flesh is fine and
good. They are very hardy and usually
escape the cholera.

Eggs at 12 cents per dozan give tbj
same food value as loan beef or mutton
at 10 cents per pound. Eggs , therefore ,
ire economical food , and they are excel-
ent

-

for the farmer's family-
.It

.
Is a good plan to kerosene the boxes

n which hens are to alt before putting In-

bo hay or straw. Then alft flour of aul-
phur

-

over the hay.-

Tfben

.

JUuy ww tick , wu g vo her Coitorla,

Wlieo the WM a, Child , eke cried for Coatorla ,

When elio became HIi , she clang to Ca ( orl ,

tYtou ilchnj Children , elie g T Uieia CaitorU

SIX MIIjMON MILES OF FENCE

CostlnR $2,000,000,000 A History o
Fence Bulhllnc.-

An

.

Augusta ( Mo. ) correspondent o
the Boston Herald writes that , according
to the beat estimates , there are 0,000,00
miles of farm fences ia the United Stater
costing over 2000000000., In man
states the fences on n farm coat mop
than the buildings standing on It , am
that , too , where lumber Is abundant am-
cheap. . The amount of labor and monoj
consumed annually in building and re-
pairing fences few are aware of It II-

juit ao much taken from the productivi
Interests of the country. Botk law nnc
custom prcscrlbo fencing. It ii an ao-

.ciont tradition. The Plymouth colonto-
In Massachusetts gave us the first fences
known In this country in 1G32. They
wore erected to protect planted crop
against damages from creatures going a-
1largo. . It waa said bcforo a mooting o"
the American Institute Farmers' club a-

New York , In 1859 , that the farmers In
this country wore educated under the
system of fences ; under the notion tha-
a man is bound to protect his property
by fencing out the world , that the law
has no power , and there is no general re-

spect for the right of property , but thai
you must fence out all tntrndora , nnc
guard your property with walls aut-
fences. .

It is all founded on fiction. The law
does protect a man's property. His real
estate and its products are his , and
whether fenced or unfonood they Ho un-
der

¬

the protection of the law. In con-
tinuation

¬

of this matter the correspon-
dent says that most of our Now England
farms are Inclosed with fences straight ,
crooked and irregular good , bad and In-

different
¬

, Moat farms are ao subdivided-
as to resemble a checker-board. Every-
thing Booms to bo foncod. The fences
are almost as varied as they are abun-
dant.

¬

. The Virginia rail fence Is the plo
noer ; then the log fence , the atone wall ,
stump fence , pitch polo fence , worm
ieneo and the post and rail fonco. Not
loss than four feet In height constitutes
the lawful fonco. Stone wail IB the male
Eenco In Maine and Massachusetts , and
perhaps In Connecticut also. Malno-
ilso has the rail and board fonce , and the
bnah fence. Rail fences are the cheap ¬

est. The roots and stumps of trees set
ip edgewise , make the moat eil'ootirof-
ences. . The atone trail would last for *

over , If It were well and carefully laid in-

irst placa and the froit did not play hav-
oc

¬

with it. As commonly built, the atone
wall will keep out all kinds of stock ex-

cept sheep. It IB Insisted that atones
could bo moro cheaply disposed of than
>y laying in wall form-

.Good
.

| fences , says a Konnoboc farmer ,
aa reported , make good neighbors , yet ho
refuses for himself to believe In them.
There are over 64,000 farmers in Malno ,

10 said. Tholr farms have in the ag-

gregate over 42,000,000 rods of fence , or-

nore tnan 131,000 miles. Ornamental
'oncES , merely , are not Included In those ,

nor are upwards of 2,000 mllea of rail-
road

¬
fencing. In the entire state there

are 11,000,000 rods of highway fences ,

10,000,000 rods of partition fences , and
seine 15,000,000 rods of division foncea-
.At

.

a coat of $1 a rod , which the speaker
considered a fair estimate , the total cost
of fences in Malno Is over $42,000,000
which is nearly as much as all the farms
and the buildings are worth. It is twice
and a half the value of live stock in the
state , and nearly as much aa the whole
state has Invested in manufactures.
Reckoning changes and repairs , loss from
roarly decay , the cost of breaking roads
hrouth; snow-drifts caused by high
onccs , and the Interest on the first cost ,
axes , etc. , and ho estimated that the
ences coat the state annually not less
han $0,000,000 , which he sets down as-

o much yearly loss in cash and labor to-

ho farmers of Maine. It seems like a
useless expenditure.

Being asked what he would do , ho
aid that fences should bo confined ex-

clusively
¬

to pasture ; the rest should ba
abolished Road fences only cause the
roads to drlfit In winter. Fencing the
moving field enables the farmer to feed
ils stock In it during the spring and fall-

Hia
-

Idea la , that all the fencing a farm
honld have should bo simply to keep the
.nltnala whore they ara placed. The
armors would rid themselves of a heavy
ax by doing away with their road fences ,

and whore necessary , enforcing the law
respecting loaming cattle. The law does
not compel the farmers to fence the
oads , but their occupied and improved
ands only. The law respecting the lia-

bility
¬

of owners of cattle IB vague and
obscure. Other Malno farmers would
abolish foncea altogether. It takes
8,000,000 rods of fences for the (matures
alone , In which are kept 000,000 head of
neat stock. Whllo owners of adjoining
anda are required to maintain partition
onces , bearing the oxpentoa equally ,
hero IB no law obliging them to build
ences to prevent trespass by a nolch-
jor'a

-

cattle. The law requires the ani-

mals
¬

to bo fenced in , not fenced out.-

ho
.

? highways belong to the general pub-
ic

¬

, and the owners of stock roaming In-

ho highway ara liable for damages ,

fences are being dispensed within the
Id country aud they should bo in- the

lew.A
.

children's pivilllon Ib to be built on the
remi808 of the Kochcster city hospital , at a
oat of 13000.
The Florida orange crop Imi been estimated

t over 81,730,000, for the past season.

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Odid Water.

AVIS LABOR , TIM it and SOAP AuAiHiOLT , and gives
nlrersaleatlsfactton , No family itch or poor should

io without It.
Sold by all grocer * . BSWARI of Imitations well do-

Ignel
-

to mislead. J'IAHUM la thootar HAFS labor
atlng compound and always bears the aboto ym-
cl

-

and name o-
fJAMES PYEB NEW YO-

RK.H.W.WETHERELL
.

;
165 ami 187 Wabiuh Avrnui- ,

Hair Clot fi and Wlro
Bustles , Hoop Skirts ,

Hair Cloth Skirts.f

BLACK
COLORED

JERSEYS.-
Tl

.
> > cut reTTKnu Ilia-

Hu (rtry the ino-t iiopulur-
ji.Liiiaticn or Dutllii aud-

Jlfunblilitovcrmaae. . Alarty-
w uo uai worn ono will not rr-

viar uy oilier Uric. i'Mta
hunt i tuinw-il upon the
liaiidi I'KroUd Jonf 1J! , Idll ,

.Nu. 110111. tir.Anyoiieiu.U.-
lui ; wmonylocr bkirl not jo-jtumd| , will bo dealt with
u v"i-JlnK to law. Bold by all
Jiau1.1 rt lW Un K&UJI bvuMj

RealEstate
Bedford & Souer

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list ofj inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Cnpitol Avouuo , Dodge ,
Douglas , Farnnm , Hnniey , Howard , 9th , 10th , 13tliaud-
16tli sreets-

.Wo
.

have flno residence property on Farnnm , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cnss , California streets , Sher-
man

¬

, St ."Marys and Park Avenues , in fact on all the boat
residence streets. We have property in the following ad-

ditions.
¬

.

Hawthorne.-
MiUard&'GaldweU's

.

Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place" ,

E. V.Smiths1'
,

Horbach's ,!

Patrick's *

Parker's ,
Sliiiin's ,
Gise's ,

Kelson's ,

Armstrong's !

Godfrev's , ,

Lowe's ,

College Plaoe ,
°

h

Park Place ,

Walnu HilL
West End ,

Capitol ,
Reed's First,

McCormick's ,
Kountz Ruth's ,
Impr'nt Association
Wilcox,
Burr Oak ,
Isaao Seldon's
Hanscom's
West Omaha ,

Grand View,

Credit Foncier,
Kountz' First
Kountz9 Second ,

Kountz9 Third ,
Kountz9 Fourth , i

Syndicate Hill ,

Plainview ,

Hill Side,
Tuliev &Kevsors,

Thornburg ,
Clark Place ,

Mvers Richards.
Bovds.i

And al the other Additions to the
City. :

South Omaha ,
We have the agency fo toe syndicate lands in South Omaha. Those

ots sell $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
levelopment of the packing house and othnr interests there , are rapidly
milding up that portion of the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which we offer'nt'low
rices , $25 down balance $10 per month. .These lots are on
evel ground and are desira-

ble.HawthorneJ

.

j

This addition is more centrally located than any other now additionnear the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being pufc to grade
he grade * have neon established by the city council , and is very desira ¬

ble residence property , only 15 blocks Post , prices lower thanadditions for a homo or investment. These lota caunot bo-
jeatcn. .

Fen SALE Homo and lot on 21st St , Easy
orma.

FOR SALE 22 feet on Fnrnam St, , near
ith St. ,

Fen SALE-Lot InWalnnt hill , $200 ,

I Fen SALE Lota on 20th , $550 each ,

Fen SALE 22 acres with elegant residence ,
oed barn , line trees , ehrubery , fruit , hot and
old water and all conveniences ] uret class

in every respect ,
Fen SALE GO feet on street , near

3th. Good property cheap ,
Fen ItENT-Koom 4x76 , 3d floor, on 14th-

reot. .

&

& *

& ']?

from

_

terms high

from office

es.ooo.

roperty
Faraom

business

Fen SALB House and lot , 25th and Ohlca-
go street ; splendid corner , 3GOO.

Fen SALE-First clots business block , 845. ?
000.

Fen SAWC-J lot on Whaaton St. ; good
house , 81,500 ,

Fen SALE Fine corner lot in Shinn a addl't-
lon

'
, 8760 ,

Fen SALE-Lot In Millard Place , enftda
bargain.

Fen LEASE Fine business property on ICth
St. and St. Mary's Avenuet

Fen SALE 1 lot on Chicago Ht , between
13th and 11 , with good house , $3,000 ,

"We will furnish conveyance free to any
tof the city toshow property to ourJrienas-

ind customers , anil cheerfully {jive informa-
tion

¬

reyarainy ®maha Property.

Those who have uargains to offer or wish
n'opertyittfJbaryain ,jirejnvited to see ti-

s.DFORB

.

& BOUEERea-

lgEotate Agents

213 S. 14th St. , bet. Farnam & Douglas


